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ABSTRACT
This preliminary of bioethanol factory desain use oil palm frond as a a raw material with production of capacity is 60.000  ton/tahun
with work days 330 day per year. Form of this company is Limited Liability Company (Ltd) with structure method line and staff,
with total of employees 160 people. The factory location was plans in Cot Girek sub district, Aceh Utara with width about 26.400
m2. Water sources of this factory obtain from Peutoriver in Aceh utara and for electricity supply obtain for National Electricty
Power Company and Generator with power about 1.836,54 Kw. 
From economic analysis was obtained :
a.	Fixed Capital Investment (FCI)		= Rp.  321.330.769.261	
b.	Working Capital Investment (WCI)		= Rp. 56.705.429.870
c.	Total Capital Investment (TCI)		= Rp. 396.181.936.689 
d.	Total Production Cost (TPC)			= Rp. 1.363.433.774.355.02
e.	Sales Cost (SC)				= Rp.  1.626.946.556.81
f.	Laba Bersih					= Rp.  57.675.054.704.76
g.	Return On Investment (ROR)			=  44% 
h.	Pay Out Time (POT)				=  2 years (6 month)
i.	Break Event Point (BEP)			        = 21%
j.	Internal Rate of Return (IRR)			= 44,76%
